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The Department of Pathology of the Institute also serves a s  a reference 
centre for collaborative studies on tissue iron content and undertakes evaluation 
of haemosiderin in liver specimens taken from medico-legal or  hospital 
autopsies. Liver samples a rc  reccived for examination from cowtries in Africa 
and from Venezuela, the United States of America, the Unitcd Kingdom, 
Malaysia (Singapore) and Hong Kong. The lowest iron concentrations of all 
have been found in specimens from India, and this tallies well with the high 
prevalence of iron'deficiency anaemia in the country. 

The Intcrnational Reference Centre for the Histopathology of Oropharyngeal 
Tumours, established at the S. N. Medical College in Agra (India), and assisted 
by WHO, has continued its work and is making satisfactory progress. 

In Mainpuri District of Uttar Pradesh (India), an epidemiological survey 
of oropharyngeal tumours, involving a population of approximately one million, 
is being carried out. In this survey any case o r  suspected case of oropharyngeal 
tumour seen by general practitioners or  a t  out-patient clinics is at  once referred 
to one of the several diagnostic centres. Health visitors, public health nurses 
and interviewers take part in a homevisiting programme for case finding and 
encouraging people to seek medical advice and a proper diagnosis of suspected 
lesions. 

9. REPORTS, TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS, DOCUMENTS 
AND REFERENCE SERVICES 

The Regional Office has maintained its work of preparing and issuing reports 
and of distributing WHO and Regional Office documents, publications and other 
technical material. Fbrther expansion of the sale of WHO publications was effected. 
The Library increased its services, and documentation and reference assistance 
was provided for various meetings, including the Seminar on Mosquito-Barne 
Haemorrhagic Fevers, held in Bangkok in October 1964. 

The sel-vices of the Rcports Officer were lent to the Regional Office for 
Africa for a period of two months to help that office in re-organizing its Reports 
and Documents Unit. 

9.1 Reports 

An indication of the expansion of WHO'S assistance in the Region over the 
past ten years may be seen in the increase in the number of reports from WHO 
project staff, consultants and Regional Office staff,and reports on seminars, 
training courses, etc., formally issued and distributed by the Regional Office in 
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the course of a year, For the calendar year 1954, these numbered 16; in 1959, 
the number had quadrupled to 64; in 1964, the total was 108. 

In the period under review ,80 assignment and final reports of WHO project 
staff,l3 field visit reports by the technical advisers of the Regional Office, and 
15 miscellaneous reports wefe edited and distributed, A list of technical reports 
issued by the Regional Office during the year is given in Annex 84 

9.2 Preparation and Distribution of Other Documents 

Among the documents and publications issued and widely distributed were 
the final report and minutes of the seventeenth session of the Regional Committee, 
the conclusions ahd recommendations arising from the Regional Committee's 
technical discussions on smallpox eradication, a third revised edition of Notes 
for the Practising Midwife (a Regional Office publication), the report of the WHO 
Seminar on Mosquito-Borne Haemorrhagic Fevers in the South-East Asia and 
Western Pacific Regions, Research News (No. 8), and two further issues of the 
Medical Education Bulletin. In addition, two further technical circulars on 
health education (TC/HE/15 and 16), containing material on such topics a s  
"Communication in Health Matters", "Modern Trends in Health Education1', 
"Guidelines for Planning Health Education in the Malaria Programme and for 
Developing a Teaching Manual", "Development of Health Education in Teacher- 
Training Programmes and Schools" and annotated lists of WHO publication% were 
issued. SEAR0 NEWS, introduced in 1961 with the principle object of keeping 
field and other staff in touch with the Regional Office and vice versa, was also 
brought out regularly. 

Among the publications received from outside and given wide distribution 
were WHO Technical Report Series No. 290 (the eighth report of the WHO Expert 
Committee on Tuberculosis), and about 3 500 copies of reprints of certain papers 
issued by the Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras, which were sent to 
numerous research workers, hospitals, institutions, etc. ; a leaflet, "Guide for 
Rabies - Specific Post-exposure Treatment" prepared by the WHO Regional Office 
for the Americas; the tenth (1965) edition of the booklet "Control of Communicable 
Diseases in Mant1, published by the American Public Health Association; a 
publication entitled "Nutrition Science in the Service of Developing Countries", 
edited by J. C. Somogyi and containing lectures given in a symposium organized 
by the Institute for Nutrition Research of the "Green Meadow Polmdation" in 
Zurich, Switzerland, and regular numbers of "Environmental Health", a journal 
brought out by the Central Public Health Engineering Research Institute in Nagpur, 
India. 

9.3 Sales and Sales Promotibn 

Revicws of 22 WHO publications and annotated bibliographies on nine 
subjects covering 60 publications were compiled and widely distributed, along 
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with catalogues and a brochure explaining the system of purchasing these 
publications from WHO at  a di~count~payable in local currency. A Kardex 
system was put into use, and address lists were reclassified and supplemented. 
As a result, publications on more subjects were sold to a wider variety of 
readers and institutions (which now include a number that a r e  non-medical, 
such a s  engineering colleges, university departments of anthropology and 
industrial establishments). 

Notes for the Practising Midwife (Third Edition), Operation and Control 
of Water Treatment Processes, Milk Hygiene, Equipment for Vector Control, 
and the World Directory of Medical Schools elicited keen interest: 1 500 copies 
of the first, 245 copies of the second and more than 80 of the third had been 
sold by the end of June 1965. 

The total value of sales during 1964 was $5 300, calculated at 50% of the 
list price, excluding subscriptions. This is  65% higher than in previous years. 
The subscriptions amounted to 97 100. 

Although a fair number of medical colleges and research institutes, 
their specialized departments and branches, and central public health organiza- 
tions and their field units havc subscribed to WHO publications, there still 
remain many which have not responded to our offer to provide these subscriptions 
a t  c o n c e s s i o ~ l  rates. It is  considered that every medical college in the Region 
should take all important WHO tcchnical publications and that each district health 
officer should have access to a t  least the WHO Chronicle, WHO Technical Rewrt  
Series and WHO Bulletin. In order to help WHO realize this level of diffusion of 
technical information contained in its publications, even greater co-operation on 
the part of the national health authorities is requested 

9.4 Library 

During the year under rcvicw, 1 140 new books and pamphlets and 128 
WHO publications - a total of 1 268 (as compared with 590 five years ago), were 
added to the Library, which now also regularly receives 206 current periodicals 
(170 in 1959-1960), 104 on subscription and the others free or  in exchange for 
WHO publications. 

With improvcmcnts in the services, such as: the inclusion in the Library 
News (brought out monthly and sent to field staff a s  well as  to staff in the Regional 
Office) not only of lists of accessions but of n short bibliography calling attention 
to articles of special interest which havc appeared in periodicals received in the 
Regional Office, and the circulation to appropriatc Regional Office staff members 
of Headquarters' "Current Litcnture Cards", referring to articles appearing in 
j0urNls available in the Headquarters Library, the Library i s  being more widely 
used, and requests for reprints, photocopies, and books and periodicals on loan 
steadily increase. Altogether 1 700 books were issued on loan during the year, and 
large numbers of photocopies provided. 
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Bibliographies have been prepared for the use of WHO staff and in response 
to ohtside requests. 

In the course of the year, it was possible to provide some libraries in 
different countries in the Region with duplicate copies of periodicals, lists of 
which were circulated to medical colleges to ascertain their interest. A 
considerable response to %is, as  well as  in the Headquarters scheme for 
"Intcnational Exchange of Duplicate Medical Literature", was evoked. 

The Librarian of the Public Health Institute, Kabul, was awarded a four- 
month fellowship by WHO to study library procedures in the Regional Office 
Library. After he completed this training, the Regional Office Librarian visited 
Kabul to advise on setting up the Library of the Public Health Institute, which has 
bceq appointed as  a depository library for all WHO publications. 


